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By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
G E O R G E R. 

WHEREAS? by -an Act of Parliament 
"•ma-de in rhe First Year of the Reign of 

our*Rfiy».l*P***decessor King Henry rhe Seventh, 
{fntituled, An Act far-shewing the Penalty ftr Hunt, 
ing in the Night, or with Disguising) reciting, Thac 
forasmuch as before that Time divers Ordinances 
and Statutes had been made in divers f arJJa*.' 
ments for rhe Punishment of inordinate and un
lawful Huntings in Forests/*'Pafks, and Warrens, 
within this Realm: Notwithstanding which Sta
tutes and Ordinances, divers Persons in great 
Numbers, some, with painted Faces, some with 
Visors, and otherwise disguised, to the Intent 
they should not be known, riotously, and in man
ner of War arrayed, had oftentimes then of late 
hunted as well by .Night as by Day, in divers 
Forests, Parks, and Warrens, in divers Places of 
this Realm, by Colour whereof had ensued great 
and heinous Rebellions, Insurrections, Riots, 
Robberies, Murders, and other Inconveniencies; 
-which Offences, in certain Cafes in the said Act 
specified, are thereby declared to be Felony; and 
that if any Person or Persons Ihould thereafter be 
Convict osany such Huntings with painted Faces, 
Visors, or otherwise disguised, to the Intent they 
fliould not be known, or of unlawful Hunting in 
time of Night, that then the same Person or Per
sons so Convict, should have like Punishment, as 
lie or they Ihould have, if he or they were Con
vict of Felony : And whereas we have received 
Information upon Oath, that, in Defiance of the 
Act before recited, and of several other Statutes 
and the Laws of this Realm, which provide se

vere Punishment for such Offenders, great Num. 
bers of disorderly and ill-designing Persona, ha
ving of late associated themselves under the Name 
of Blacks, and being armed with Swords, Fire*-
Arms, and other offensive Weapons, to the greac 
Terror of our Subjects within rhe Counties of 
Berks and Southampton, and other Places, seve
ral of them in disguised Habits, with their Faces 
blacked, have entred into oar Forests, broke into 
the Parks and inclosed Grounds of several of our 
good Subjects, and killed and carried away Deer, 
seme belonging to ourselves, and several to our 
said Subjects; that some of the laid Persons have 
rescued, by open Force, Offenders from the Con
stables, inco whose Hands they have been com
mitted by our Justices of the Peace, and have 
frequently sent menacing Letters to Gentlemen, 
Owners of Parks, and to their Keepers, demand
ing Venison and Money to be sent tbem to cer
tain Places therein appointed; and threatning, in 
cafe of Failure of Performance of their illegal 
Demands, to murder the Persons to whom they 
sent such Letters, or to burn their Houses, Barns, 
and Hay-Stacks; and that some of them have ac
tually assaulted several Persons wicb the utmost 
Violence/ shot at them in their Houses, maimed 
their Horses and Cattle, broke down their Gates 
and Fences, and cut down Avenues, Plantations-, 
and Heads of Fifh-Ponds, and robbed them of 
the Fiih: To the Intent therefore that a speedy 
and effectual Scop may be put; to all such outra-
gious Practices, we have thought fit, by and with 
the Advice of our Privy-Council, to issue this 
our Royal Proclamation, hereby strictly charg
ing and commanding all our Officers and Mini
sters whatsoever, and all ocher Persons whom ic 
may concern, to take Care, that the Laws against 
such illegal Practices be put in Execution wich 
the utmost Rigour : And we do hereby Charge 

and 
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•nd Require all our loving Subjects, of what De
gree or Condicion soever, nor to Aid, Assist, Har
bour, or Protect any such Offenders, buc on the 
contrary to use their utmost Endeavours to op
pose and refill all Persons concerned in such un
lawful Attempts, and to use their utmost En
deavours to Discover, Seize, Apprehend, jnd 
bring before the next Magistrate or Minister of 
Justice, all Person or Persons, that are or fliall be 
Guilry of any the Offences afoiefaid. And for 
the Encouragement of all Persons to be diligent, 
and careful in endeavouring to discover and ap
prehend all the Offenders abovementioned, we 
do Promise and Declare, That whosoever fliall 
Discover and Apprehend any of the Offenders 
aforesaid, or who shall Discover and Apprehend 
any Person or Persons, who at any time hereafter 
shall commit the like Offences, in manner as 
aforesaid, or their Aiders or Abettors, so as such 
Person or Persons be convicted of the fame Of
fences, fliall have and receive, for every one of 
them se apprehended and taken, and convicted as 
aforesaid, the Sum of One Hundred Pounds Ster
ling ; which said Sum of Oi*:e Hundred Pounds 
for every one of chem, the Commissioners of our 
Treasury are hereby required and directed to pay 
accordingly : And if such Person so discovering 
and apprehending, shall have been an Accomplice 
with any ofthe said Offenders, and by Reason 
thereof stands in Need of our most gracious Par
don, we do hereby further declare, That such 
Person shall have our most gracious Pardon. And 
ro the End that none of our Loving Subjects may 
through Ignorance subject themselves ro Prosecu
tions, we do hereby give Norice, That all Per
sons whatsoever, who sliall aid and abet, or en
courage any of the said Offenders in the said Of-
fenees, or sliall harbour, protect, or conceal them, 
in order to prevenetheir being brought to Justice, 
will thereby make themselves Partakers of their 
Crimes, and rhat in such Cases, they shall be pro* 
-secuced wich the utmost Severity of La w. 

Given at our Court at St. James's, 
the Second Day of February, 
in the Ninth Year of otir 
Reign. 

God save the K I N G. 

suppressed .according to their Desire, and rhat 
their Merchants are at Liberty io act thereto 
as formerly. The said French Secretary bat 
obtained the Rtstitutton of three Pant of the 
Sum to wbich the Sale amounted of the 
French Ship retaken from the Algerinet by. 
M. Soaimelfdyck two Yeart ago j rbe other 
Part it adjudged to the Chamber of Admi
ralty of Amsterdam, for contingent Charge*, 
General Hompeich hat written from Berlin 
to rhe Statet, for their Leave to come hither 
upon his private Affairs, during the Absence 
of the King of Prussia, who it it said de
signs for Cleves in the Spring. M. Hop 
sets out to Morrow for Pant. 

St. James't, Feb. 4 . An humble Address of 
tbe High-Sheriff, Juflicee of the Peace, Grand 
Jut-y, Clergy, Gentlemen, and Freeholders of* 
rhe County of Clare, assembled at a General 
Sections of the Peace held for the said County, 
on the 15th of January 1722-3, having been 
transmitted from Ireland to bit Grace the 
Duke of Grafton, Lord Lieutenant of that 
Kingdom, hai by him been presented to His 
Majesty ; who was pleased to receive it very 
gracioufly. 

Parts, Feb. 10. AT. J. On Sunday last the 
King being at M~s"" in the Chappel of Ver
sailles, wat taken ill, and was carried to hit 
Apartment ; but hit Physicians having used 
proper Meant, fait Majesty it now so well 
recovered, that he it expected here im st few 
Days, in order to hold fait Seat of Justice 
in tbe Parliament of Parit for declaring hit 
Majority. 

Hague, Feb. 9. N. S. M. de Chambery, the 
French Secret-try here, hat notified to the Statet 
Genera], that 3- late Arret Published at Paris) 
forbidding the Importation into France of En
glish Lead melted ia thit Country, hat been" 

By the Lords Justices and Council of Ireland, 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

Promising a Reward for taking and apprehen
ding Sir Andrew Aylmer, Garret Darcy, 
John Ambrose, Garret Ambrose", Thomas 
Ledtvirch, William Mullan, Nicholas Mac-
can, Rose Wade ass. Farrell, Nicholas Bath, 
arid Nogent ah Sheridan, a Popish 
Priest.. 

Will. Dublin, Shannon, Wm. Conoily. 
\ T f HEREAS by an Act of Parliament made 
' " in thit Kingdom, in tbe Sixth Year of 

Her late Majesty's Reign, intituled, AH Act 
sot* the mori effcBttdt' pt eventing the salting away 
and ntatryittg Children against the Wills oftheir 
Parents and Guardians, It is enacted, « That if 
' any Maid or Woman be taken or carried 2-
' way by Force against her Consent, and aster 
< be married or defiled, by such Person or Pei-
' font who-carried her away, or by ajiy other 
• Person, by hit or1 their Assent or Procure-
r metir, whether iucb Marriage1 or Defilement 
< be with or rtithout tfae Consent of such Maid 
• or Woman so carried away by Force-and a*. 
' gainst her Will, every such Person so man-
• rying or defiling fucb Maid or Woman*, and 
' the Aider* and Procurers of such forcible ta". 
1* king away of such Maidor Won*a*n 5 and all at 
t well Principal*31 Aeccssariet before sucbF»ct 

* committed* 



«• commi'led, lhall be deemed and adjudged 
« to be Felons, and (hall suffer Paint of Death, 
• without Benefit of Clergy, any former Law 
' to the contrary thereof notwithstanding. 

And whereat divert loose and profligate 
Perfont, of little or no Fortunes, in order to 
advance themselves by such Marriages, have, 
notwithstanding the Penalties in the said Act 
mentioned, in several Parts of thit Kingdom 
of late forcibly taken away several Maidens 
and Women, and obliged them to marry. 

And whereas We have received Information 
oq Oath, That Maty Dowdall, Daughter and 
Heir of Stephen Dowdall, late of Gallstown, 
in the County of Meath, Gent, deceased, a 
Person entitled to a considerable Fortune, on 
the Fifth of this Instant January, being pre
vailed on by Sir Andrew Aylmer of Ballrath, 
in the said County, Baronet, her near Rela
tion and Neighbour, under Pretence of an In
vitation to her and some of her Friends to 
Dine at his House at Ballrath aforesaid, wat a-
bout Nine that Night, by the Procurement and 
Contrivance of the said Sir Andrew Alymer, 
forcibly and against her Consent carried away 
from thence by Garret Darcy df the Rath of 
Greenoge, Gent. John Ambrose and Garret 
Ambrose* Sons of William Ambrose of the 
County of Dublin, Gent. Thomas Ledwitcb 
Us Ballrath aforesaid Millet1, William Mullan, 
"Nicholas Maccab, and Rose Wade alias Far-
tell, Servants of the said Sir Andrew Aylmer, 
who bing joined on the Road at Mountown in 
the County of Meath aforesaid, by Nicholas 
Bath Uncle to the said Garret Darcy, -and one 
, Nugent alias Sheridan, a Popish Priest, 
brought the said Mary Dowdall by Force to 
Dunmucky in tbe County of Killdare, and 
.here compelled faer to marry tbe said Garret 
Darcy, out of whose Hands she hath been since 
rescued, and tbat the said Marriage was So
lemnized by the said Nugent aliat Sheri
dan. 

And whereat tfae said several Perfont have 
{Ince absconded and concealed themselves so as 
they cannot be apprehended or taken. 
,. We the Lords Justices and Council having a 
just Abhorrence of fucb barbarous and illegal 
Practices, and being desirous, that the said Sta* 
tute be strictly put in Execution, and tfaat due 
Encouragement may be given sot the appre
hending ofthe said Persons, in order tbat tbey 
may be brought to condign Punishment for" 
such their Offences, da by thit our Proclama
tion Publish and Declare, that we will give the 
necessary Ordert for the Payment to such Per
son or Perfont at (hall on or before the First 

Day of Detetrl'er . next ensuirg til*? i.k<4 .'t 
this our Proclamations take ai.d apprehertd 
tbe said Sir Andrew Aylmer, and the foid Gar 
ret Darcy, or either of them, so as rhey or ei
ther of them may Ire legally co v«cted of-fucb; 
Offence, far each of thesaid Pe-rsors so taken 
and convicted the Sum of Two Hundred 
Pounds $ and also to such Person V>r Persons as 
(hall within the times aforesaid take1 and 
apprehend the said John Ambrose-aYd 
Nugent, aiias Sheridan, or either df rherhj 
so as they or either bf them may be legally 
Convicted, for each of tbe said Pe'rson- so 
taken and Convict?tithe Sum of Fifty Pound j 
And also to such Person Or Person* it shall 
within the Time aforesaid take and appre
hend them tbe said Garret Ambrose, Tho
mas Ledwitcb, William Mullan, 'Nichobd 
Maccan, Rose Wade alias Farrell, and the 
said Nicholas Bath, or any of tbem, Co as 
they or any of tbem may be legally jCon-
victed, for each ef the said Person* so taken 
and Convicted, tbe Sum of Twenty Pound*. 

And in Cafe the* said Persons charged witH 
the said Fact, Or ans of them, other thari 
and except the said Sir Andrew Aylmer, Gar
ret Darcy and John Ambrose, (ha]l rake and ap
prehend tbem the said Sir Andrew Aylmerf 
Garret Darcy and John Ambrose; or any of 
them, so at they or any of them be legally con-"" 
victed of tbe said Offence, such Person and 
Persona, over and above the Reward hereby" 
promised, (hall have and receive Hit Majesty'*' 
most Gracious Pardon for the said Offence. 

And we do hereby strictly charge and Com-' 
mand all Mayors, Sheriffs, Justices o ( |he Peaces 
and other Magistrates and Officers' Civil and 
Military in this Kingdom, and all other1 Hit 
Majesty's loving Subject* td use tfaeiir titiriofif 
Diligence in taking and "securing the Persons 
herein before mentioned, as they (hall answer 
the contrary at tbeir Peril. 

Given at the Council-Cfaamper in 
Dublin, the Twenty First Day 
of January t 17ZZ. 

Edw. Tuam,\ C.S. dhercom, FitzfViU'mm, New-
Jo. Meath, S town, Ralph Gort, B. -.Hast* 

Edw. Crofton, Oliver SKGetrge7~Fredericl£ Ha
milton, Ben. ParrydMarm. CoghihT. 

Got*] save the KTNG". 

Whitehall, February 5'*JI-4» 
Whereas it is fufpeBed that some of tht QjsetP*. 

ders named in the foregoing Proclamation of the 
Lords Justices and CounciL its Ire/and, iittvl fled 
from thence into Great Britain or dther Pttrti of 
his Majesty's Dominions i His Majesty fsfadctiufiy 

« }leistd 



pleased to promise the like Rewards and Pardon ai 
arf offered in the said Proclamation, for taking 
each of the Offenders severally therein mentioned, 
in any other Part os His Majefiy's Dominions be
stdes Ireland, on their being legally conviBed. 

C A R T E R E T . 

Whitehall, Feb. j . H i s Majesty has been 
pleased to order Letters Patents to be passed 
ont"er the Great Seal of Ireland, containing 
a Grant o f the Dignity of a Viscount of the 
said Kingdom unto the Right Honourable John 
Lord Cli f ton, by the N a m e , St i le , and T i t l e 
o f Viscount Darnly of Athboy, in the County 
o f Meath, in the said Kingdom. 

Figg-Tree-Court, Inner-Temple, London, 
Feb. 2, 1722. 

Notice is hereby given, That in Thursday the jth 
Day of March next, at Nine of tbe Clock in the Fore
men, the following Estates will be put up tt Sale, viz. 
The several Tythes late the Estate tf Jthn Thornton, in 
tbe Counties ef Northumberland and Durham, ef the 
yearly Value of 214 /. per Annum : The Estate called 
BeUay, in the said County of Durham, late the Ectate 
of the said Jthn Thtrnttn, of the yearly Value tf 24 /. 
The Estate tf Edward Core, in the County tf Lancaster, 
of the yearly Value tf 10 1. 12 s. 6 d. The Estate of 
Albert Hodfon, in the County if Lancaster, if the year
ly Value 9/327 /. The Estate tf Henry Oxburgh, in 
the King's Ctunty, in the Kingdom if Ireland, if the 
yearly Value of 507 /. 17 s. 7 d. The Estate of the 
late Lord Seaforth, in the Parish tfElden, in the Coun
ty of Durham, of the yearly Value ef 517 /. 101 . 
And Part tfthe tianntr tf Twickenham, in the Ctunty 
of Middlesex, late the Estate tf Henry late Ltrd Viscount 
Belinglroke; will be severally fold to the best Bidder, by 
Way of Cant or Auction, before the Ctimmisptners and 
Trustees for Sale of the Forfeited Estates, at their Office 
in Fig-Tree-Court aforesaid ; where Particulars of the 
said Estates will be ready to be delivered on Monday the 
nth of this Instant February. 

Sam. Allen, Seer. 

Trustees Office South-Sea House, Feb. 1, 1722. 
Nitice is hereby given, that the South-Sea Stock late 

tf Francis Eyles, Esq; (one of tbe late Directors of the 
South-Sea Company,) and also four Life Annuities pay
able tut of the - 4 per Cent Excise, Particulars as follows, 

N' I. 
4718. 14 per Ann. ftr the Life of Jthn Eyles, Esq; 
4719. 14 • ' of Francis Eyles, Esq; 
4720. 14 ofMrs.PrifoiUa Eyles. 
4721. 14 tfMrs. Elizabeth Eyles, 

ntw the Wife of James Montague, Esq; 
wiH he exposed to Sale by Cant or Auction, in the Hah 
of the South-Sea House, en Tuesday the 12th of Febru
ary 1722, at Ten tf tht Clttk in the Forenitn. 

v Union Fire* Office for Insuring Goods. 
The Directors give Notice, Tbat a General Meeting 

tf thesaid Siciety will be held at their Office in Gut
ter-Lane, Cfatpfide, m Wednesday tht. lyh Instant, 

at Fjar in tht Asterman, tn special Affairs ; when at 
who are insured in that Office are defired to be present. 
N. B. Such Members of the jaid Society as have ntt* 
paid their Contributitrf ef 4 s. per Cent. ire. towardti 
fime late Lcjfef, are desired ft .do it forthwith. 

Advertisements. 

NO'ice is hereby given, That on Tuesday tbe 19th of th'* 
l.iltaut trebrua-jr, at Four ot the Clock iu tht Alteroouoy 
the Ellate lace ot John Bennet, E q; detealed; cm* 

silling of the Mannor, Lands, &•. ot' Koilicrliith alms K6* 
deriife, in the Couniy of Surry, v-iil be peremptorily fold, ptrr« 
luant [.a an Order ot' the High Court ot Chancery*, beiute 
William Kinallon, Elq; one of che Mailers of the laid Courr, 
at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. Particulars whereof may 
be had at the laid Maiter'» Chambers. 

TO be fold to the best Bidder, on Wednesday tbe 13th of 
[hi& Inliant February, at Four uf the Clock In the Atter
noon, betore Henry id wards, Elq*, one of the teall-ra. at

the High Coutt ot Chancery, purluant to a Decree of rhe laid 
Court, an Ellate called Churcbills, in the lllc ot Wight., gnd a 
Leasehold Messuage or Tenement, with thc Appnttcnau ts, in 
Newport ia thc said III;. Particulars wheteos may be had ac. 
the laid Mailer's Chamb.rs in Liucolii'a-Inai, 

TO he fold to the bell Bidder, on Wednesday the 13 th of thia 
Inliant February, at Ten of the Clock in the Fjrenouiv 
before Henry Edwards, Esq; one ol the Mailers ot thai 

High Court of Chancery, pursuant to a Decree ot the laid1 

C. art, the Mannors of Hooingbam and Hartord cum Bran-j 
dellone, I) ing jn Honingham and Tudcnham, in the County o£ 
Norlolk, within seven Miles of Norwich, together with tbe 
Capital Messuage called Honingham-Hall, and the Advowlan of 
the Vicaridge of Honingham. Particulars whereof may be batt 
at the said Mailer's Chambers in Lincoln's-inn. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of 
Chancery, before William Kinallon, Elq; cne of the Ma
tters of the said Court, aa Ellate ac Abington, near 

Bourn- Bridg*, in Cambridgeshire, late of John Bennett, Elq j 
deceased. Particulars whereof may be had ac the said Mailer's 
Chambers io LincoInVInn. 

TO be fold, by Decree of the High Court of Chancery, be
fore Joha Hiccocks, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Conrt, the Mannor ot Bait-Hall alias Alihall, and Attall 

Lingley, witb the Appurtenances, in the Connty ot Onon, toge
ther with 10 Messuages, 10 Gardens, 10 Orchards, one Wa
ter Mill, 309 Acres cf Arable Land, 150 Acres of Meadow, 2oo 
Acres of Pallure, 2a Acres of Furze and Heath, and Common" 
of Pallure for all maooer of Cattle, in Esll-Hall alias Atlhalj 
and Altall Liogley aforelaid, and in the Foreli of Which wood, 
late che Ellate ot Charles Fettiplace, Esq; deceased. Particu. 
lars may be had at the said Mailer'* Chambers io Lincoln's Ina, 

TO be Ibid, by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
before John Hiccocks, Esq; one ot the Mailers of the said 
Court, either together or in Parcels, sundry Chamber! 

or Apartments in the New Square of Lincoln's-Inn, and flivci» 
Slops and Sheds in and about the lame Square ; as j-.llb leveral 
Houses in Cooke's-Court, Cary-Street, Serle'n-Srreet, aod Por
tugal-street near Lincoln's*inn aforesaid, being all Freehold; 
also several Freehold Houses, witha Parcel of Land near ad* 
j ining, in Hackney, in the Copnty of Middlelex; and several 
fee-Farm Rents to the Atnooot of 1.41, ra s. 8 d. per alnoum, 
issuing out of the Lands of the Dean and Chapter of Rochester, 
being the Estates late of Mr. William Atwjll, deceased, and Mr. 
William Ha mond .* Particulars may be had at tfae said Master** 
Shambers io Lincoln's-InB aforelaid. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Edward Barrows, of Feachurch street, London, Perri* 
wig-maker, aud he being declared fe Bankrupt; is here, 

by required ta surrender himselt to- the Commissi jbers on the 
8th and ijth Mant, and Oa the 7th -us Marcb next*-, -at 

T "Oirec 



Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lontbn; at the second 
ot which Sitting* thc Creditor* arc tu come prepareu to prove 
their Debts, pay Contributu.u-Muney, and chule Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted tu (be laid b*nkiupt, or (bac have any 
Goods ur Effect-, o his iu their H-iUs, «ie de-fired to give No
tice thereut to Mr. J .ha Metcalfe, Attorney, in Woua-ltrcct, 
London. 

THE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt award
ed againit AndttW Buderup, late ol St. John Wapping, 
in the Cuu.ity ut Middles.!, Merchant, intend to meet 

on the 21 It Inliant, at Three in the Atternoin, at Guildhall, 
London, tu hear and determine the Claims ol several Peisns 
upon the Estate of the said A id sew Undcrup, and upun leveral 
ocher Ipecial Matters, at wineh rime all the said Claimants, 
Creditors of (he said Andrew Eoderup, .iredesired to attend; 
• od such of the laid Andrew Eoderup's Creditors as bave n.it 
already proved iheir Debts under (he laid Coinuul&un, are then 
desired to prove the fame. 

WHereas George Johnltone, of London, Lionen-Draper, 
hath lurrenured himselt (puisuanc tu N tice) and been 
twice ex a mi,ed; This is tu give Notice that he will at

tend the Commiflioneis on the i8tli oi February Inliant, at 
Three fn the A'ternoun, at Guildhall,London,to finish his Exami
nation ; when and where theCreditors are lo come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contiioutiou- Money, and to obj ct, if 
they think lit, agaiust the ComrDisiioners signing his Certificate 
in order for hia Dilcharge. 

WHereas Jobn Hall, of the. Parish of St. Mary Ro-
therhitb, in thc County of Surry, Block-maker, 
hatb surrendred himselt (pursuant to Notice) aud 

been twice examined j This is to give Notice, that he will 
attend (be Commiflioners on (be 18 th of Fcbxuary Inliant, 
at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lorwon, to finilh 
his Examination ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay ContriBution- Money, and 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Francis Shawe, of Cheapside, London, Whale
bone-feller, hatb surrendred himself (pursuant to 

' Notice) and been twice examined; This is to give 
Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 18th 
of February Initant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
Xondon, to finish his Examination; when and where thc 
Creditors are to coone prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and to object, if they think tit, againit 
the Coromiffionets signing his Certificate in order for bis Dis. 
charge. 

WHereas Joseph "Ward, of Foster-Lane, London, Gold, 
smith, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice' 
and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that 

tie will attend the Commissioners on the 2ill of February 
Instant, at Three in tbe Aftern'oon, at Guildhall, London, to 
(ioisli his Examination; when and wbere the Creditori are to 

cotrle prepared- to pro*e their Debt*, pay Contribution-Mone f 
aud assent tj or dissent trom (he Allowance ot bis Certificate. 

WHereas William Tbacker, late of St. Olave Hart llreet, 
Lond m, Broker and Factor, hath lur rend red bimlelf 
(purliiant to Norice) and been twice examined ; This ia 

to give Notice, that he will attend tbe Commissioners ro tbe 
21II of FeDruary lultant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, to iinilh his Examination ; when aud where ths 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debis, pa / 
Contribution-Money, and to obj:ct, if (bey think fit, againit 
the Ccmm.flijacrb signing his Certificate in order lur his Dis
charge. 

WHereas William Franklyn, of the Parish os St. Joha 
Wapping, in the County of Middlelex, Salelman, hath 
Iiirrendred bimself 'pursuant to Notice) and been 

twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commissioners on the 2itt Instant, at Three in the Alter-
nooo, at Guildhal], London, to finish his Examination ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, if they think 
fit, against the Commissioners signing his Certificate in order 
tor his Dilcharge. 

WHereas Bryan Cookson, late of Bridgewater-Square, in 
the Parish of St. Giles Cripplegate, Chapman, hath 
surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice; and been 

twice examined ; This is to give Notice, tbat be will attend 
the Commissioners on the 21st of February Ii slant, at Thro* 
in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh bis Exa
mination ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, 
if they think fit, againll the Commiffioners signing his Certi
ficate ia order tor his Dilcharge. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Thomas Harrison, of the 
City of York, Mercer, bave certified to the Right 

Honourable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chan
cellour of Great Britain, that tbe said Thomas Harrison 
hath in all things conformed himselt according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as tbe said Acts di-ect, unless Cause be Ihewn to (be 
contrary on or before thc 25th lultant. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in aCommt'ssion of Bank
rupt awarded againll Joseph Palmer, of the Parislt 
ot St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlelex, 

Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Barl 
of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great-Britain, that 
tke said Joleph Palmer hath in all tbings conformed himself ac
cording tothe Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice that his Certi
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts ditect, un
less Causa be Ihewn to the contrary oa or before the 251b 
Inliant. 
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